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BAXTER & CO. FAIL.
EXCHANGE COURTESIES,BLAZE AT ELBERTON.CS3 ard Pres- -

Largest Brokerage Company In the
United States.

Atlanta, Ga., January 20. A.

ERECTION OF SHAFT

AT V CKSBUR., MISS.
QeoraiaTown Suffers ..Third Fire I

Toasts to Emperor
ident Sv.

New Orleans, Ji-i- . .2.31 IftVl-.MEh- &l E?h Three Years.
B. Baxter & Co., brokers, of New' Elberton, Ga., JaH. 29. Elberton'aEl York. New Orleans. Atlanta and uisastrous nr vum. fewtwenty other cities throughout the Many Letters Were XviCii.Ved years and in the same Dlace. nnmir. Til : : , . 7? r. i a Ana Mamcountry, has failed. red Thursday morning. Aumui wi

vuausd oi courtesies between
Heard and state clifeiala and Com-
modore Schroeder arc! the cfflcsrs cl
the German cruiser Yineta, has taken
place here.

On land and on water y'sases clink

2825 i'rolev St.,
Chicago, III., Oct., 2, 1902.

I suffered with falling and con-
gestion of the womb, with severe
pains tliroucrh th

5,

Double IrTrjr
by the Beau. Grin. oy oi ii.er acldiers.About 4 o'clock Mathev's drug store

was discovered on fire and before theMORE EVIDENCE IS3 fered terribly at the time of mpn. II C03T $150,000.HEARD, people could be aroused the flames STRUCTURE TO ed to the health of Emperor William arryins JHad Bpread to Gaines Bros., Thornton. find Pr.iHfnf n.'-iiT-,- , Govemoi la la cartMiss Schaefer Weuld Go to Her Room Bros, and then . --r- Mar.uTeioJwa uuncan is i wl" w-- " " Heard came here especially to v h;sBros., all of whom suffered total loss ElcctricJ

The cause, of the fall-.ir- o is cot;
known in Atlanta, but is eupposed to
be partly due to the heavy break in
cotton !

The announcement was placed on
the board at 11: SO o'clock this morn-
ing, i

All trades made today and those'
pending will be settled at the close
of the markets. The capitalization
of Baxter & Co. was about $100,000.'
Several millions is involved in the
failure, however.

Considerable excitement has been

ble or Granite ana Ornamented With respects to the German visitor. Eur-Bronz-

Bas Reliefs liiutratinfl His- - rounded by his Etaff in fuu array oi
j gold lace the governor received the

torical Events. j visiting naval officers in the palm
nhir-as-- o Jan. 29. The state of 11-- garden of the St Charles hctel. Sub- -

BirminghaJ

After School and Eagerly Read Her
Letters, Afterward Destroying the
Missives.

Bedford, Ind., Jan. 80. The court
of inquiry investigating the Schaefer
murder today heard more evidence on

es.
The block burned was known as

the Jones block, owned by W. O.
Jones. Across the Etreet the build-
ings of T. M. Swift were damaged
about $2,000.

For awhile it looked like the whole

AND TO A4.U MINT N.

Vliaois will erect a monument in the equently the governor with his etafl Texas, Okla&OSia and Indian
- f MO THt

the letters received by .Kiss Schaefer. rFar Wcsi an NorttwestJbusiness section on Mcintosh streetIt! f ff thA wHw Ann on 3 n n i J A

National Military park at Vicksburg, Mer iate launches to the ehin.
Miss in honor of the ITiinois soldiers he Si"16 of tfce cruiser belched a sa-an-

sailors who participated in the J"te as the party went up the side oi

seige of that city from March 29 to he handsome cruiser. All rose in

Tiv A tRRt the cabm when Commodore ScTiroe- -

r

and rushing of blood to the brain
What to try knew not, for it
seemed that I had tried all andfailed, but 1 had never tried Wine
of Cardui, that blessed remedy for
sick women. I found it pleasant
to take and soon knew that I had
the right medicine. New blood
Beemed to course through my veins
and after using eleven bottles I
was a well woman.

Aa, QwAl
Mrs. Bush is now in perfect

health because she took Wine of
Cardui for menstrual disorders,
bearing down pains and blinding
headaches when all other remedies
failed to bring her relief. Any
sufferer may secure health by tak-
ing Wine of Cardui in her home.

created in New York and locally by Vf " DDCa
Ju, So, as well as the residenced0ns times afterthe announcement . school closed at Dnrtinn t "NIB ONLY THROUGH

BETWEEN THE ifli ol . ' ".. 4V OLlil. niuuocuaeiur ran to ner room
for her mail, eagerly read the letters uht snow mn. ti,Q The structure, expected to cost ?150,-- ; " , " 111 "iB uauu proposedBaxter & Co. had a chain of broker-

age houses from New York to New
Orleans. Atlanta was one of the
largest houses in the chain.

and immediately destroyed them. Of-- rociallv worir t ho 000. will be in the shape of a rotun-
Descriptive 1:ten she was returnins to her hr.ardinsr f, r.j.- - rfa or circular teniBle. It is to be

me ucauu ui ine president and the
governor.

Governor Heard offered a toast tc
the German commander and to tlip

ranged and th: roviuiuiuu;cn;i issgisieieu iar ueiowhouse, as her sister upon applicationteachers were the freezing point. constructed of white marble or gran-

ite, and ornamented with bronze.
Bronze tablets on the exterior of the

leaving the building,'
SUES THEATER FOR LOST EYE.

'OR,
German emperor, expressing the hope W"T" SAUNDj":
tiof i 1 i ! . -

The Eank of Elberton building also
said Mies caught and was damaged considerably.At times the witness

Schaefer was late at school in the The bank itself suffered some loss! temPle m have bas reliefs rePresent" f.e.clark, Thav.Pasing Richard Yates, thewar governor
uca,i. jiitseui reiaiions Detv.'een
Germany and the United States might
continue to be marked by cordiality
and good feeling.

Commodore Schroeder reciprocated
the governor's sentiments.

rIf The first bottle convinces the pa W. T. SJ
of Illinois, presented Ulysses S. Grant,
his commir.sion as colonel of the
Twenty-flre- t Illinois; the gunboats

.i.i.ciuuuiit, as a resuit oi Business trips s did the Elberton Loan and Savings
to her rooms. It was expected that banks.
Miss Eva Love, Miss Schaeier's room- - w" ''
mate, would be before be examining AGAINST ERYAN.
board today and much interest was "

Gen-- I Agent Passsrt
running the batteries at Vicksburg on

ATLANT
nanifested In her appearance. But P' MilMippi Legislature Shews the night of April 1C, 18G3, and the !

Bailorg at a"j "'".
tient she is on the road to health. tM

For advice in cases requiring j3
special directions, address, giving ifi
symptoms, "The Ladies' Aavisory
Department," The Chattanooga jjj
Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.

!j

the former roommate ot Miss Schaef-- Desire for Revision. surrender of Vicksburg on the night
er, who attempted to resume her Jackson, Miss., Jan. 29.-- poll was of April 16, 1SG3, and the surrender of

Baron von Meysenburg, the Gtrman
consul, will be the host af an enter-- 0. T.school work today, returned to the ma-ai- l UL lue "suumg memuers oi tne vicKsaurg Dy uenerai jremoerioii. un

Birmingham Youth Lays Misfortune
to Explosive Used by Company.

Birmingham, Ala., Jan. 30. Chris-
topher Gallawheger, a small boy. Las
brought suit through his father for
$10,000 against Jake Wells and E. E.
Williams, joint lessees of the Bijou
theater, claiming personal damages.

The suit alleges that on Dec. 15 the
plaintiff was passing through the al-

ley in the rear of the theater and that
an employe of the theater swept some
trash into the alley and that it con-

tained an explosive of some kind
which exploded and put out one eye
of the plaintiff.

At that time "Across the Pacific,
a melodrama, ia which many explo-
sives were used, was playing at the
theater.

home of her brother and went to bed legislature to ascertain their views re- - der the exterior of the dome will be
tamment tendered to the visitors.

The Vineta is expected to sail on
Saturday for Vera Cruz.

1garding the Democratic platform engraved from Lincoln's second Inau--
HEAV

V

BuCering from extreme nervousness,
lhe hopes to be recovered on Mon-
day sufficiently to resume her work. FANCY .GHOCEKvBIENNIAL EILL PASSED.

shows that a large majority of them gural, "with malic3 toward none; with
are in favor of repudiating Eryan and charity for all," and the. last phrase in
making a thorough ... revision of the General Grant's farewell order to the
platform. army, "Let ub have peace."

Speaker E. N. Thomas, of the low- - The circumference of the interior
51ILL.S-TH03JPS- BLOC

- jr ...Indianapolis, Ind., Jan. 30. In-

dianapolis detectives are workine to
Houees ef South Carolina Legislature

Favor Leec Frecuent IWeetinos. Sell every thiusr V aud evl
classesday on the information brought here er bouse, who will probably be a del- - will bear panels of sire and number Columbia, S. C. Jan. 29. A resolu- - to fed stm-kB-

has passed both branches of the JryProance. FrDjandtion
scucini osseuiuiv ior 'en- -proviGing rv in sux.Jj tje

Bank of MkfopdtoD.
Statement of the condition of Bank of

Rntherfordton, as made to the Corpor-

ation Commission, at close of business
on January 22ud, 1904.

RESOURCES.

egete to the national convention, de-- sufficient to contain the names of all
clares himself as unalterably oppos- - the Illinois soldiers who took part
ed to the recognition of Bryan as a in the siege.
party leader and says that the free

:

silver. plank should be entirely elim-- ; NOT DANGEROUS, HE SAY8.
inated.

niai sessions of the legislature. This the Chamrsiim. Mow
is the first step in fae process ucces- - macliij ry. OnrjprjSLEEPS IN OPEN AIR.

by Sheriff Smith. The young man
whose acquaintance with Miss Love,
Miss Schaefer's roommate, is being in-

vestigated, and who lives In a fash-
ionable part of this city, has been
closeted with the detectives today.

A woman physician here, who is ru-
mored to have treated a girl whose

lowest ixi the cfass isary to the radical change from an
; The bt -t is the qhpapea
w;iv of diets: ''""Give
Goods delivered free ii4PEPPER PLACED ON HOT STOVE. cit v. -

same has been mentioned as a wit- - '

cual sessions.
Having passed the two houses by a

two-third- s majority, as required by
the contitutien of the state, the
proposition goes before the people as
a whole in the general election in
November next. j

If it carries ia that election the sue- -

Herole Method of Youth Battling with
Tuberculosis.

Warsaw, Ind., Jan. SO. Russell
Leonard, a youth of 16, residing south
of here, today completed his second
year of sleeping in the open air in
all kinds of weather. He is battling
for his life against tuberculosis.

Only one night in the last two yars

Rev. William McKibben Makes Sur-
prising and Startling Statement,

i Chicago, Jan. 29. "To prove that
large numbers of cartridges are not
dangerous in cases of fire I am willing
to station myself in a room where
1,000,000 cartridges are 6tored in a
wooden box and let Are be started"

The Rev. William McKibben, who

ness.in connection with the Bedford ! S"3" By Caused Temporary Suspen-eas- e

while the latter was in lnaianapo- - j sian of a Court,

lis last week, was questioned regard-- ' Greenville, S. C, Jan, 29. During
ing the story that the young woman ; the session of the criminal court here
had been at her home: I some mischievous boy placed a quan- -

"1 decline to make any statement,"; tity of pepper on a stove directly un
I seeding general assembly will go

througa the form of ratifying it endwas superintendent of a cartridge
' company before he entered the min

it will become an amendment to the
state constitution of 1S95.

It is thought that the proposition

der the court room.
In a few minutes the court officials

and the hundred or more spectators
were coughing. Business was tem--

uw, .aa Bajd &octjriT
oa his grandfather's veranda with ab--

j .ffl you Iaake & denilr shssolutely no shelter, except the roof, j asked
but In a warm and comfortable bed.j ..No 6he ..j cannot do that l

ft ewsna)

Loans and discounts - 19,187 63

Overdraft - . 1,144 50

Rutherford county bonds 1,200 00

Banking house, furniture and
fixtures .... 5,000 00

Other real estate - - 10 00

Cash, and due from banks 10,079 To

County and U. S. claims - 641 81

Total .... $37,46987
LIABILITIES.

Capital paid in - - - 10,000 00

Surplus fund, ... 3,000 03

Undivided profits, - - 67 09

Time deposits ... 5.791 12

Check deposits 18,711 f6

Total .... $37,76387

win carry m uie general election, and nnlr'K.
the change will be a welcomed one.tue jam bu cn wgni, ana , glmply refug(9 tQ matter porarily suspended. at contract tIf it does become a constitutional pro- - bles in variou 1sleeps wnere ne can cream ine pure the efforts of sherirtfa any..way whatever." She was ask-- 1 Despite the

lie claims this heroicatmosphere. vision, it will be the first time in and office papersed if she had ever known the Indian-- , the guilty boy could not be found.
treatment without medicine whatever , the history of South Carolina that oilier logal Llankftapolis youth in question, but again de-ciln-

to make any statement. - ana secular boots,;B v,QC maBreaks All Records. - tarn in ns, ink?--
is restoring his health.

This was begun on the advice of !

, . , , . .. . , i

istry, has made this offer to go ac-

companied by the fire department, in
order to determine the magazines of
tnV ammunitions in store will not
endanger firemen while a structure is
on fire. . ,

"It will- - be .nothing new," resumed
the Rev. Dr. McKibben, hen the
committee had recovered from its as-

tonishment
"Several years ago when the car-

tridge company's storehouse burned
and 1,000,000 rounds of loaded shot-
gun shells were destroyed by fire, I
was in the thick of it, and did not get
a scratch. The experiments proba

"- - curront literalNew York, Jan. 30. With aggregate
loss of 1994,550,000 deposits of about it will also be a saving5f-4Ujo- m"DASH FOR THE POLE." E ONlJ$100,000, possibly more, in every fourTonly chance by which the disease

miaht be overcome. years to the state treasury.

MASQUERADED AS MAN. DEATH DED NUPTIALS. Jane' TwL
Girl Was Determined Not to Part from

I $1,020,000,000 and cash holdings of
'

Lake Navigation Offers An Unusual $280,000,000 this week's bank state-Chsnc- e

to Explorers. ment breaks "all previous high rec- -

Chicago, Jan. 29. Lake navigation ords. The increase of deposits now
this winter has fitted the crews of the Jan. 1 Is ?157,000,000 and deposits now
steamers in serviee fcr a "dash for exceed loans by not quite $30,000,000.
the pole" for it combines all the ex- - The week's increase, about $29,500,000
perience of Arctic navigation. in loans, is said to have been caused

Lake Michigan has at last frozen largely by heavy purchases by local
over. At meny points along the banks of commercial paper as well as

Romance cf Grand Nephew of Gener-
al Francis Marion.

bly will be made next we'ek at the : New York.-- Jan. ?.0. Robert niinnt '

Cater, of Charleston. S. C Ben cf Ju- - ?e& h?foot of Randolph street, and if the
cartridges are found to be dangerous,

I, J. W. Dorsfey, acting cashier of the
. Bank of Rntherfordton, do rolemnly

nwrar that the above report is true and
correct to the beat of my knowledge and
belief. J. W. DORSEY.

North Caroliua, Rutherford Couuty.
Sworn to and subscribed before me,

tbU 29th day of January, 1904.

iius n. iiu gi iiuuneTjcew CI SKfi. win fc
the merchants say they are willing to lienerai Francis A'tcnon, of revolution- -

ary fame, is dead In this city fronv ffom .7 in the
west shore the ice Is piled up solid by the discounting of foreign exchange Iathe1kesp fireproof yaulta ,n t&e
until it reaches from the bottom, -- 40 btil. ; sudurbs.
feet deep to an equal distance abov ; ;

Her Sweetheart.
Chicago, Jan. 29. Dressed in a suit

of fcer ferother's clothos, and with her
long brown hair cut short and cram-
med into a man's wig. May Bondell,
22 years old, of Terre Haute, Ind.,
bas applied to the recruiting tergeant
at Ft. Sheridan to bs mustered into
company I, which Is ordered to join
the Twentieth regiment in the Phil-
ippines as 60on &a it is at full strength.

The girl brok down when inform-
ed that she must undergo the regu

pneumonia. An attempt was made tq '.coou. Call loi
perform a marriage ceremony in fleViaj'ooly to wha'S

Successor to Dr. Branch.the water line. The Icebergs are of: ...... - FHMSl it; IHH Z'nospnai Detween tne young man and , yAction Expected in Near Future.
New York, Jan. 29. The board of Ms second cousin, Anna Cater, aa art j . . . J2

eritHAitf fnt hafnrA V r vlnl4-Av- . kJ "

gone far the groom fainted. Oxygen ! J C 'W

great size and how they came to be Cordele, Ga., Jan. SO. Bishop J. S.
iormed is regarded as a mysery, since Key, who is now at Sherman, Tex.,
the thicker chunks of ice are not over has appointed Rev. H. M. Morrison,
18 or 0 inches through. j the present pastor of the Quitman

The average temperature for De-- Methodist church, to sueceed the late
cember was 8 degrees below normal, Dr. J. O. Branch, who died at Moul- -

and thus far in January it has been trie Sunday, as presiding elder of the
4 degrees. This average has been Valdoata district of the' South Geor--

excelled but once durins the winter Eia Methodist conference. Rev. Mr.

i
.1 au. : i t ii , x

Bture iua uytaa uiuu e-- j mai. 1115 lasi i

wish could be gratified, but he sank liner,

rapidly and died in a few hours. jizcljfa3'io6te- -

J. F. FLACK, Notary Public.
Correct Attest:

T. C. Smiti!, D. F. Morrow, J. C.

Walker

R. S. Raves. W. F. Rucker.

Eaves & Rucker,
Attorneys & Counsellors at Law,

Rutherfordton, N. C.
Careful attention to details of all

iuesrt eutrusted to their banda Practice
ia all State and Federal courts Rooms
1 and Mills-Dickereo- u building, upstairs.
Phone number 5.

lar physical examination and confessed
her sex. Heart-broke- n at the thought
of separation from her sweetheart,
Carl Pfiaum, who is a private in the
company, she said that she tried to
enlist as a man in order to accompany
him and share his danger.

managers ot the Cotton Exchange has
received the report of a special com-

mittee appointed to investigate the
proposed plan for extending the pres-
ent system of certificating cotton to
southern warehouses. Action by the
board is expected in the near future.
The committee reports that from 1900
to the present time the December
first stock has averaged but 450,000
bale3, while the future trading for the
past two months is estimated at an av-
erage of 750,000 bales daily. An-
swers from over 100 members were
against the plan of licensing ware- -

of 1876.
engage in newspaper work. His couss- - i J:r'0(raIs'insjviv. TECd to nfiin, with her sister, were studying . art pertiitori l i .

wetTTri
Call aL.

Morrison is about 37 years of age. He
went to Quitman from the Talbot cir-

cuit at the last conference. nere ana pians naa an Deen maae iqi ryinred' Qno customer alwaINDICTMENT QUASHED. the wedding when Cater was stricken. tomer" is t nrotto.
His body will be shipped to Charles- -HELD COTTON 22 YEARS.
ton, S. C.His Distillery Was Seized.

Greenville, S. C, Jan. 29. The reg-

istered distillery operated by T. F.

Against Former Mayor Ames of Min-

neapolis, Minn.
SL Paul, Jan. SO. The supreme rWaited that Long For Staple to Bring

15 Certs Pound. Alabama Second In Line.
! ni i ir..jnll - f ii r . . LtA . Annapolis, Jan. 30. The standing ol

the class of midshipmen who arc to
be graduated on Monday, has been 6lVto

George C. Justice,
Attorney at Law,

Rntherfordton, N. C.

Cordele, Ga., Jan. 30. Homer Wil-- i court today quashed the indictment irammei, ui mujueu, nines huji nouses ana ceruncaung cotton in the
Hams a cotton buyer at Vienna for ' against Former Mayor Ames, of Min- - Greenville, was seized by Deputy Col- - POuth showed a decided majority in

lector Scruggs. In addition to the tavor of the plan. TheE L Harper, of Cordele purchased neapolis, and the entire court held report de-the- re

Pnt, which is valued about 2,000, dares that under present conditionsthat the Indictmentthree bales cf cotton from D i was faulty. ;

B. Leonard, which were ginned in the Judges Start, Collins and Lewis con- - there were 39 barrels or 1,800 gallons the continuance of the cotton futures
...i it. .vi r...- - ! onnrtsi..maue OUL 1UI me uuie iuui. iaio p-- w 4

fall of 1881. The three bales were curred In the majority opinion that ul "i"v trilUiU5 mcw.
course. First honors are ;7on bli Jgff
shipman McDougall LeBreton-ot- ?

Washington, D. C, whoce
"

aaffment.Si'thl.
for the whole course is 58i?.95, out "ol jlaiiiia rvba.

Local attorney for Southern Railway
Company and Fidelity and Deposit Com-

pany of Maryland. Room No. 9 in
Milla-Dickerso- n buildiug over Mills' store

Trammel is
ittst 22 years old, and were nrobablv the offense was not. proven, while shipped to Columbia.

charged with violating Internal rev--;

enue law by removing liquor from a
$80,000 Fire In Louisville.

Louisville, Jan. 29. Fire of un-

known origin destroyed the DuPonl

a possible 624. His nearest competi-
tor was Midshipman Andrew C. Plek-ati- g

of Alahnma. who obtained an'av- -

mKtratol'snv
takuijWenlioiTNcistern room.

the oldeet in America. This vener-- Judges Lovely and Brown disagree
able lot of the fleecy staple graded as "With that part of the opinion of the
good middling and sold at lb cents. majority. Dr. Ames was charged and

Cotton in 1881 was selling at a low ; convicted in the district court of Hen-figur- e,

and Mr. Leonard stored three nePin county of receiving money as
bales away in a little house in Vienna! mayor of Minneapolis illegally from
rfiwlarine he would hold it nntii it women.

busioes$. en trasretwarehouse early tSis morning. B. F. , erage 0f 583.125.
'

Mutt McBrayer. B. A. Justice.

McBrayer&'Justice
Attorney at Iaw,

Rntherfordton, N. C.- -

Dies at Age of 100.
Chicago, Jan. 30. Sprightly and a'c- -

staire;firstlei';'
Watkins' drug

$47,000 for 620 Eales.i tlve until within two days of her turirig company, and the National Met-
al and Machine company, lessees, Columbia. S. C, Jan. 1. At, Lau- -

were the principal TT- - Total - j rens Saith Er 3 of Kinards, Newber
death, Mrs. Julia Flynn is deal at the
age of 100 years. Bronchial trouble
and weakness of the heart brought timated loss on buildings and contentsCanned Beans Killed Girls.

Berlin. Jan. SO. Four rfrls in a ry county, sold to William jj, j?aii
brought 15 cents. Though it seemed
a hopeless task, he held out in his
determination, which was only real-
ized Friday.

is 180,000,
i

Rooms 8, 4 and 5 Mills-DickerFo- n brick
block, up stairs. O&ce 'phone 58.

Walker McDowell,
Barber.

Over Carpenter's store, Rntherfordton,
If. O. Polite aud coarteous treatment.

cooking room at Darmstad are dead to an end her century of existence,
Mrs. Flynn was born ia 1804. in thethe resultand nine more are dying as

of Laurens, C25 bales of cotton at j"
cents per pound. This price "w"a.s for
the run of the cotton, regardless of

. Pract"?f8 ink.
Careful . iaorioLcounty Mayo, Ireland. Oldest Artist's Model Dead.

New York, Jan.. 29. William Webb
'

irraaes. rna total amount realized r ii.tv ' T W Ilriillr.rf lIlu..flilR ltrt
Russians on the Yclu.

New York, Jan. 0. Small parties
of Russian soldiers are beginning to

the oldest artist's model In this city,

of eating a salad made from canned
beans. A medical inqury is being
held, it being yet unknown whether
the fatality resulted from some plant

was about ?47,000. Office iu rear of Bank.Vets Will Meet At Nashville.
,lhone. nwrnbpr 4u. 5Nashville, Tenn., Jar.. SO The an-- has been lonna-uea- a m nis room from

nual reunkra"of the United Confeder- - heart failure. He was 80" years old,
I appear on the banks cf the falu river, "

Did Not Result In DueL.4
Madrid, Jan. 29. The dispute which'cables the Seoul, Korea correspondent " Pi3on or from decomposed meat used CMate Veterans will be held here in Sep- - and owing to nis remarKame physique

tember, the exact date to be named was widely known among artists.of The Herald. Twenty counted m maklng the saiaa. occurred in the chamber yesterday 1

troopers orossed Into Korea at Sam- - between Minister Linares and . DepuThis is a novel departure forlater. ty Soriano, resulting in sendmgr seci All calls; t6tb;the reunions are usually held in May j

and June !

sao, near the headwaters and 24 reach-
ed Antung. They were officers, anu
were said to be investigating eites for

onds to each other, has been settJedlilni iusrwithout necessitating a duel betweei.;r0n,-g23iin-

Dolliver Addresses Audience.

Springfield, Mass., Feb. 1. Senator
Jonathan P.. Dolliver, of Iowa, ha3
addressed a large audience here at
the ceremonies attending the anniver-
sary of the local Young Men's Chris

E?erythiug clean and tidy. Charges
moderate.

W. A Thompson,
Physician and Surgeon,

Rntherfordton, N. C.
Office in drug store in Thorn pson-Dick-orao- n

building. Office 'phone No. 81,
residence 'phone 71.

A. J. Whisnant,
Resident Dentist,

Rntherfordton, N. C.
Office up 6tairs in Thorn pson-Dicker-s-

brick block. 'Phone No. 60.

barracks. the principals. lor's stora.:... Of3cf

Taylor's Brother Diss.
Knoxvilla, Tenn., Jan. 29. N. G

Eishop Galloway Accepts.
Tuskegee, Ala., Jan. 28. Eishop C.

B. Galloway, of the Methodist Episco-

pal church, south, Jackson, Miss., has
accepted the invitation of Principal
Booker T. Washington to preach the
commencement sermon at the Tuske-
gee institute on Mav 22 --

Have You Indigestion? .

If you have indigestion, KodOl Dys-- .

Tieosia Cure will cure you. It has cured

tian association. The senators sui

Teaty for Extradition Criminals.
New York, Jan. 29. A treaty pro-

viding for the extradition of criminals
has been- - signed by the minister oi
foreign : affairs and the minister o."

Great 'Britain, according to a HeralJ
dispatch froirr Lima. Pent.

Peruvian Poet Dead.
New York, Jan. 30. Senor Luis

Benjamin Cisneros, Peruvian poet, is
dead, according to a Herald dispatch
from Lima, Peru.

Taylor, aged brother or ex-C- o vernor-3ec- t was "Public Virtus in Relation to
R. L. and H6n. A. A. Taylor, died cfliDr pmi " the address beinc an

Ba "lUnildina.TJpthis morning at "Robin's Roost- ,- the earnest advocacy of the application of
Taylor home, near Johnson City, Tenn.j Christian principles to every day life. ir Catlierfordtc

rgiwrantBuy It Now. '

'thousands. It is curing people everyNearly Forfeits His Life.A Mother's Recommendation. lav nvpn
Ypu will contin- -A runaway almost ending ia"1 y . y - .

.fc trial

' Mysterious Circumstance.

One was pale and sallow and the other
fresh and rosy. Whence the difference?
She who is blushing with health uses

I have used Chamberlain's Cough
Remedv for a number of years and have started a horrible ulcer on the leg or o . -

tU do t it. ThereSolomon Gallert,
Attorney at Law,

Rntherfordton, N. C.
Office 'Phone Number 49.

B. Orner, Franklin Grove, ill. f,OT lour other combination of digestants

Do not wait untU you or some of your j t Charg-sicas-
o

f

family are sick nipth unto death, and
then send for Chamberlain's - Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.,. bnfc.-bu- y

it now and be prepared a??m'?t,
gency. It is the one remedy-JijSr-alwa- ys

be depended upon .in the J,severe and dangeronsscs. w f rUt.

no hesitancy iu saying that it is the best
remedy for coughs, colds and croup IDr; King's JNew uue nm to maintain years it defied all doctors and all reme--, d at the same time.

..Rnk Rncklen's Arnica Salve had.tnaiui Kodol cures. strength- -it. Bv gently arousing the lazy organs have ever used in my family. I have uk. ii j rir-- i iiiH'a u ' -

no trouble to cure him. isqnauy gouu , oflda. Sold by Dr. T, Bthev compel goon digestion and head off tint words to exuress mv confidence in
for brims, braises, skin eruptions aa-- .- rh citv Drug Store and Crow- -constipation. Try them. Only 25c at

!

this remedy. Mrs. J. A. MoOKB, North
T. B. Twitty's and Thompson & Wat-- . Star. Mich. For sale by D. T. B. Twit- - at Dr. T.. B. Tvntty a ipiles. 25c at T. B. Twitty's and xnomp- - ,"'wilkie Forest. City,unouinu'fGUOunnuuru .

-. son & Watkins drug stores.' ty, Druggist.Fop Coughs, Colds and Croup, i kins', druggists

J
- J "... "I


